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Columbia. H. C. July 12.Oecislon
to form a strong association was
reached by cotton tlnfters frbtn near¬
ly 30 conn tier heY* yesterday and the
organisation was forma.'ly perfected
with Frattk H Evaas of G reohwood
as president and Joel n. Charles of;Oteenvtlie cOunty us secretary. C. C.
afcAUIe*}' of Chester was mude vice
president.
The organization came after a thor¬

ough discussion and after a number]Of Speakers had uth ocSted getting
the association under way.

Columbia. July 12.-South Carolina
h» farads with the most acute fuel
shortage in its. history, to the opin¬
ion of B. It. fiossrft of Anderson, for¬
mer fuel administrator of this state.

9ft (lees+tt has written a letter lb!
Governor Cooper in which he reviews!
condirons to regards the supply of
coal and he urges thai-the South in¬
sist that It be furnished < with Its
full percentage of coal cars.

net - "m

Columbia. July 1».Columbia was
honored yesterday by the presence
in the dty gt one time of both the

dot* and junior senators.
Senator Blltaon D. Smith came to

Columbia from the. Democratic con'
vtmtton In Saa Francisco, and after
spending part of the day and 'last:
night here. wlH go to Abbevilhv this)nrornhng for the campaign meeting
there today. "

fiepator N. B. Dial came to Colum¬
bia yboterday afternoon from his
home m bsurem apt*'left shortly af*
terward for Bnteetntrg. He plans tov|
return to Columbia-today.

Columbia. * July 19..More thaev
30* farmer* igniters und business
rnrn are to Make »tflp through South
Cirorhm. Oeorghi and North Carolina
enrly rn August *^r the - purpose If'
seeing how cotton is raised, accord¬
ing tb intefrfmtron received bv[Offers r-aierrCiM fn Corumbtn. *»lte
party e>Hl be brought here on a spec¬
ial train arrfc Will spend several days
tfn the state. .* -

^hnrlestoi. July ft.A' fire 'hat'
caused a low of between tttthOOO
and Hb^i hrbke-out at the plant
Of the* Tuttfury dumber Company
on th« Coo^jer river, eibove Charles¬
ton, eariv tits ntomlhg and ¦ burned!
me setira) Itdum, gutting the planing*)'pi 111. bot factory. fabricated house
piSht and other property. The main
saw mill, dry kirn* and a large quan¬
tity of fv»gtltt*ibf.r ^leaped deetfuc^ltioo. i-eing egnth «tttance west Of the

Svto. #Hh tf favoritig wind. This is
grit ftiO'ttrfs company has ever

[hid <of cohssvuencr. The lose is eov*
eted bv* Insurance. fhg wdrk of re¬
building the huHdings lost and replac¬
ing the valuable machinery' start
gt oho*, the company hoping to re
suras mil operation* in about three.
eths. . dehnerhtre a number x>f

ff'ivrnwir ohVftantfhZumhof win

turned out and shipped as ueual.
"Hie nrg started in the planing mill
from unknown cause.

.,, j
Florence, July tU^-Tlie central ex¬

ecutive committee of the South Car¬
olina Tobacco Growers' association
held a mooting here today at which
time plans were perfected for the
complete organization of this entire
section of the state. The meeting or
the committee was presided eve* by
Bright Williamson c* Islington,[who is vice president of the associa¬
tion.

Greenville* July 18.The city add
county |s quiet today following at
'temps last night and early this morn¬
ing of a crowd of mote than 100 clti-
zeris to locate James Waslrlngton, 22
year old negro of Pelzer, who was ar¬
rested by officers lato yesterday on a
charge of at tempting to assault a 14
year old girl of a respected Pelzer
family.
The officers, found the negro and

succeeded in beating the crowd . of
armed citizens out of the countv. The
negro was first brought to the Green
etile pvuuty .lall about 7 oclock but
gjdjk carried on toward Columbia Af¬
ter s moment's (consultation with the
Jailer here.

Couway. July IS.W. W. Hubs,
member of the ftouth Carolina legis¬
lature and prominent business than
of Conwa.v. wes shot Add instantly
killed on JulJ 8 on one of the streets
Of Conway by George &. Marsh. Also
of Conway. The cause of the trage¬
dy is unknown. Mr. Rur* was killed
Id a street near his residence, a Shot¬
gun bethg Used by Mr. Marth, AO-
cording to eye WKnesses.

^ui..."
columbhi. July 18.Authority to

proceed with thfc taking ov^r bt
county' roaog nbw m the etat* high¬
way ay*tt>«p-"hi acCordarto* with the
ghfteraj highWAy Set Hi ltf?s w>te
granted*''td Charte* If. MbWflfld,
stata WijhwgP engineer, at ihe rqWkU
ipg of the South Cgrolifbt hfdflv^y
com mission yesterday. This Wep'Wih
mean tl\#* rhhtntfnance of these roads
by the state and'discontinuance of up¬
keep by the counties.
The commission authorised Mr.

Moore field to begin the establfshmeot
of state maintenance of these roaös
as noon g3 possible as a fl*rt step
toward actually putting the new high¬
way act into force. This is an entire¬
ly new scheme for flout b Carolina a Act
marks a new era for the goed of th*
roads over the state. State mainten¬
ance Will bo only in the r.ountiejj
where the roads arc now iu the rttte
system.

''

, Columbhi.aJuly 13..Tuesday mom-

irtg's BSSStor» Of the teaeher s Institute
and Illiteracy "lar-by" organisers
wAs opened with an Address bf lohn
K. HwesVlrtgen. stste superintendent
of education. Mn BweaHhgrn discus¬
sed the alnss and .purposes of the
"lay-by" . schools, pointing out that
schools Would only be giving ths peo¬
ple the opportunity they ehuld have
had long ago.

Columbia. July 13.W. A. McSwain.
state insurance commissioner, has is¬
sued repeated . warnings to the peo¬
ple of tb 1» state as to investments h\
*öfl r*dteti*r**rr dfiftuhV' Atlteg; Atfd
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T1U mokf no^pfctafce whep you buy the
IhöTRhilL . .Made of tough highland oak
and hickory. . It haß twica the strength

of- wood that grows under softer conditions,
"The i^rrjhiU ie not the lowest priced, butt& beVi; a#d irj^the end the cheapest." Let
Ua^ow you the wagon that is almost wear¬

proof.
W. B. BOYLE & GO.

Sumtcr, 8. C.

Yes Sir.©.5»
We made this ciga¬
rette to meet
your taste!

CIGAPE'TsTibS
/HaMELS have wonder*
V* fi4 full-bodied mellow-
mildness and a flavor as

refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert
Wend of choice TVrkish and choice
Domestic tobaccoswin you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,Geniels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

. WJiat Camels quality and expert blend can
irnean. ro your satisfaction you should find
out at once! It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
C«sW* mrm mold tv^ry-m-hmnt in »cj»ntidealtV a**/** p*< k+iZmm of 20<Mäßf^tt»*J ot /«n ptckmgHfi (200 ciifrnttmm) in * yla*si-T-r>nr*r-< overetiCtrffqp. TVf mtronglv rccor n\end thin carton for thm- home or oflio*mo optf or Whin KgYrewt '

ft J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Je/in »tea-Salem, N. C.

yesterday he said that the people
Should not deal with strange agents
claiming to represent insurance com¬
panies or oil development compan¬
ies without requiring them to make
known their authority to solicit busi-
MMML

Columbia, July lu.Every depart¬
ment, wery institution, every agency,
commission.in a word.every activ¬
ity of the state government is now be¬
ings surveyed by two Clucuejt* eiii-
cency experts, the work being done
under the authority of the state bud-
gel commission. The purpose Tof this
organization survey is to bring to the
attention of the budget commissioners
any economics that can be effected
in the elate government or to suggest
Ways snd methods by which the ser¬
vice of sny department of the gov¬
ernment may be increased or bettered,
P. H. Myers and John Matter of Grü-
fenbagrn er Associates. Ltd., Chicugo.
have already begun the survey and
yill complete their work within three
months. Their report will be submit¬
ted to the budget commission.

Sphrtanburg. July 15.For the pur*
pose of developing a 700 acre apple,
afat peach orchard at Baluda. S, c.
Goorge B. Tripp and H. E\ De Pass ot
flpartanburg have applied toHhe secre¬
tary of state for authority to form a
corporation to bo known as the Sa-
luda Development company. This land.
oHglnklly purchased by A. B. Leach £
Co.. of Hew York was heavily wooded
irffttt «everftt years agb V/heh Several
thmtf*rtd of fruit tree* were set out.
ÄUndreds bf acres still bear a greatIdBhl nt timber, and the tfaluda I*>-
^rtlopmeht company will clear off this
Mftqjflrg and tflAnt apple and fruit
tree « bn the -entire 700 acres.
-

>V Columbia. July 14.Life Insurance
ipolicies for city enmployees arrived
yesterday 'and will bo distributed
froth the mayor's office. Several
weeks ago city councl let a contract
to A. lif*" Insurance company fo furnish
a. blanket policy on the lives of po¬licemen, firemen and health officers,
tyhe company issued 85 certificates
fend the premium is $1,119.64.

.,->
Columbia. July 14.The police were

not I f ed yesterday morning that two
girls had escaped from the industrial
School for girls in Dutch Pork. Irene
jyläshburn of Anderson and Blanche
Lloyd of Augusta were reported miss-
jlhk'. . They lett the institution at sono
nnur Tuesday Irene Mashburn is de¬
scribed as being 16 years old. snap¬
ping yes. black hair and rosy cheoeks.
Blanche Lloyd Is 15 years old. weighs
.'ISO pounds, large size girl for her
Age.

Poles Retreat
' London. July 14.Further advances
pf the Bolshevik! against the Poles
gfe reported in a Moscow official
wireless message. -*
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Riots in Trieste
I» _

Trieste, July 14.Hotels and stores
belonging to Jngo-Jfluvs were sacked
hhd burned In a wild anti-slav de
jnionstrntlort yesterday. Scores of
person* seerg injured and property
destruction is continuing today.

Reunion Closes
Hirmingham. July 14 The election

of officer*, the selection df the next
convention city And tu** parade
lu^hght the first teitsjon of th,n itslp
bt»w mvisimi to r ofose looey,

Veteran's Pray j
Remember the Hour When Ad¬
vance on Marne Was Made

Chicago, July 14.Three thousand
veterans of the third dlvision met in
convention here today, de Noted a half
hour of silent prayer at the hour the
division opened their drive aguinst
the German forces on the Marne two
.years ago.

Child Is Found
St. Louis Girl Missing For

Months Found in Havana

Havana, July 14..Jesrie Costetlo.
the ten year old daughter of John
Costello of* St. Louis, who has been
missing since April, was rescued to¬
day by detectives; who i\aided a house
in the suburbs, and arrested a gypsy
womum

¦' i ¦ ¦ i '»

Report Is True
Chilean fJovernroent. Confirms

Rumors of Overthrow of
Government ,

Santiago. Chile. July 14.Confirm¬
ation of uhe reports of the overthrow
Of the Bolivian government has been
received by the Chilean foreign of¬
fice from Lapaz.

Fear Negro Riot
Roxboro, N. C, July 14.Rumors

that a mob of uegrooes intended to
blow ii)) Roxboro because of the
lynching of Ed. Roach, a negro crim¬
inal caused the authorities to place
arhied guards about the town last
night. Tlie night passed quietly and
It is believed there will be no trouble.

Raid in Ireland
Dublin. July 15.Fifty men raided

the general postofflce today And took
all letters addressed to Dublin Castle
and the Irish Administration.

Navy Roi>resontntive In City.

A Ü. s. Navy Recruiting Party will
be In Bumter on Tuesday. July JO. to
enlist men for the t'nited Slates Navy.
The party will make then headquar¬
ters at the Post Office building. Chief
Machinists Mate. (5. J. Williams, who
was in I own yesterday, stated that
many ex-navy men and reserves are
now coming back into the navy due to
the big benefits now offered them,
namely, four months extra pay in cash
at tlve Main Recruiting Station at Co
lumhia, one month's have immedial<.
ly. higher rate of pay. Choice of loca¬
tion of duly in the United States.
Congreee has recently increased the

pUy of tin* navy about r.n per cent.
Chi<d Williams said th;tt he will he

very glad to explain the new increase
Of pay to any man next Tuesday.
Young men from 17 to Iff years of a«<i
c;in etfliet in the navy for 2. o or 4
yea rs.

In addition to training end travel.
the navy offers wonderful opportuni¬
ty b to a young man desiring to learn
a trade. "»2 trades are taught in the
United States Nnvy.

A nnvy recruiting party will visit
Rumter once e month, always coming
10 thjs city from Columbia on the
tbird Tucaiinj <>i each nlotitli

Mrs, Rose Entertains
Mrs. Schuyler C. Rose entertamcd

w number of frit mis at her home on
Went Ookland Avenue last Wednesday
in honor of her guest, Misa Eunice
Stevens, of Columbia. »

The reception hall, living i*oom and
dining room were beautifully decorat¬
ed in red, white and blue. Punch,
mints and salted peanuts wire served
throughout the evening. Tliere were
four tables of heart dice, idles Gero
Truluck won the ladies' prfeco, a TOvety
pair of lingerie clasps, and Messrs
Joe McClure, Harold McCoy and
Chapnini rut for the men's prize, Mr.
McClure being the winner, was pre¬
sented w\th a founts in pen. The guest
of honor was presented with a dainty
pair if lingerie els so«. Refreshments
of block cream ond cake wire served.*
Those present were: Misses Eunice

lailian Tisdale. Ituby Beatty. Caro
Tririuck, Adele Kirkiand thd Thcl-
ma Turner: Meadames Jack Hill, T.Ä.
Deas and Schuyter C. Rone; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Strong, Messrs. H irry Hoyt.
Joe McClure, Harold McCoy, Hasei
Strong, Harry Bultman and Chap¬
man.

Candidates9 Curds.

For Clerk of Court.
H. It. Scarborough hereby an¬

nounce' himself a candidate fbr re¬
election to the office, of Clerk: of Court
for the ensuing term, subject to ths
Democratic party.

For Treasurer.
1 announce myself a candidate for

re-election as Treasurer of Sumte**
Cottnty, subject to the rules governingthe Democratic primary.

B. C WALLACE
; Coming before the voter! wtth more
than twenty years actual experience in
accounting I announce mjuetf a cane
didate for the office of County Treme^
urer. and I promise loyalty and- sup¬
port and to abide by the rules gov¬erning the Democratic pa ty, also ef¬
ficient service if elected.

MOSES t. WOO RE.
Present incumbent 3rd Magisterial

District.

For Sheriff.
Having nerved the Courty as Depu¬ty Sheriff under the late Sheriff Brad¬

ford, and desiring to have my record
inspected witii a view tc, promotion.
1 hereby announce myself as candi¬
date for the office of sheriff of Sum-
ter County, subject to the rules of theDemocratic Primary.

JACK H. FORBES.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for the office Of Sheriff, sub¬ject to the rules of tin Democraticpart}. JOHN R. SUMTER,
I hereby announce myself a capdbdate for the office of She iff in the Jip-Vproaching Primary elections of theDemocratic party in Sn n».»r Caunty.subject to the rules governing gefeitelectlone.

C M HURST.Sumier, May 4th, 192«.

I announce myself a Miididate forthe office of Sheriff of S\ mter County,subject to the rules of the Democraticpart f,
J AM MFWMAN.


